[Structural and functional evaluation of combined local application of miliacylum and laser irradiation in the treatment of trophic ulcers].
In 54 patients, suffering from trophic ulcers of lower extremities of different origin, the efficiency of local application of miliacylum and laser irradiation in combined in the treatment, was evaluated. As the result of clinical, histological, histochemical and histoautoradiographic studies, it was established that the process of trophic wound healing was more favorable in patients receiving a combined treatment by miliacylum and laser irradiation in comparison with that when only miliacylum or 1% dioxidine solution and oleum Hippophae were used. When the combination of miliacylum and laser irradiation was applied, the treatment periods were reduced 1.3 and 2 times, respectively, as compared to those ones when miliacylum or dioxidine and oleum Hippophae were used.